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SUNRISE LIVE! Good morning SWFL! Here's a look at
http://www.facebook.com/10603654 the sunrise at the Punta Gorda Airport to get your day
1224/posts/756739591904955
started.
10-Feb-2021 06:35AM

287321

The flights will start August 6 from the Punta Gorda
http://www.facebook.com/21168587 Airport (PGD) to Rapid City South Dakota through the
8849399/posts/5392739220744013 Rapid City Regional Airport (RAP).
09-Feb-2021 07:29AM

103556

history. The additions came in response to customer
demand. Also, Allegiant announced it is expanding the
special limited route connecting Punta Gorda, Fla. via
Punta Gorda Airport (PGD) and Rapid City, SD via
http://www.facebook.com/11568484 Rapid City Regional Airport
1906811/posts/1983756045099672 (RAP)....\n\nhttp://worldairlinenews.com/
17-Feb-2021 11:31AM

100845

http://www.facebook.com/11464472 Former Punta Gorda airport commissioner passed
8557904/posts/3888705444485128 away Jan. 25.
04-Feb-2021 03:00PM

30907

Twitter Bio

Sparks flew Thursday at the Punta Gorda Airport
Authority when Commissioner Vanessa Oliver said
http://www.facebook.com/11464472 opposing at-large elections was a candidate’s way of
8557904/posts/3927620487260290 restricting competition.
19-Feb-2021 10:00AM

30905

More food options will now be available for Punta
http://www.facebook.com/11464472 Gorda Airport travelers with the opening of The Snack
8557904/posts/3909252425763763 Shack.
12-Feb-2021 10:00AM

30904

the #winterweather conditions, our dedicated
aviation services staff supported the safe departure of
flights to Orlando Sanford International Airport (SFB)
and Punta Gorda Airport aboard Allegiant. Also
http://www.facebook.com/19057007 welcomed two arrivals at your #neighborhoodairport.
6984/posts/10157957346846985
Great work! #Orlena #snow
01-Feb-2021 08:21PM

29820

A colorful skyline above the clouds while flying to
Punta Gorda Airport from your #neighborhoodairport.
Visit flyabe.com. #windowseatwednesday #flyabe
http://www.facebook.com/19057007 #flysafwithabe #airport #airports #lehighvalleypa
6984/posts/10157996230536985
#lehighvalley #travel
17-Feb-2021 04:26PM

29810

RT @WxDickey: Currently in SWFL -- it's cold! Upper
30s at Punta Gorda airport...and nearing the freezing
http://twitter.com/GageGoulding/stat point at KIMM! #FLwx #FloridaCold
uses/1357347895557582852
https://t.co/YICHFb8k0r
04-Feb-2021 10:18AM

Emmy Award Winning
Journalist | Reporter - @NBC2 |
Formerly of @WTOV9, @KDKA,
@RMUSentryMedia | Send me
story ideas gage.goulding@nbc28312 2.com | Tweets are my own.

RT @PuntaGordaAir: Allegiant offers special flights
http://twitter.com/GageGoulding/stat from Punta Gorda to the 2021 Sturgis Rally - ABC7
uses/1359160747411070992
Southwest Florida https://t.co/B6Q4QBXdMf
09-Feb-2021 10:22AM

Emmy Award Winning
Journalist | Reporter - @NBC2 |
Formerly of @WTOV9, @KDKA,
@RMUSentryMedia | Send me
story ideas gage.goulding@nbc28290 2.com | Tweets are my own.

RT @PuntaGordaAir: Locals will have a convenient,
nonstop ride to experience the excitement of the City
of Sturgis Motorcycle Rally this summer! Allegiant
announces limited-time flights from PGD to RAP.
beginning Aug. 6, 2021 running twice weekly through
http://twitter.com/GageGoulding/stat Aug. 16. https://t.co/fFI5R5d5Dp
uses/1359160728947724297
https://t.co/7jLjFrcGa8
09-Feb-2021 10:22AM

Emmy Award Winning
Journalist | Reporter - @NBC2 |
Formerly of @WTOV9, @KDKA,
@RMUSentryMedia | Send me
story ideas gage.goulding@nbc28290 2.com | Tweets are my own.

Learn to FLY at Harborside Aviation at the Punta
http://www.facebook.com/14356480 Gorda Charlotte County Airport !
2334504/posts/4011153252242287 http://rviv.ly/WpEeux
01-Feb-2021 02:13PM

10994

**Knoxville, Tennessee via McGhee Tyson Airport
(TYS) – beginning August 4, 2021 with fares as low as
$99.*\n\n**Punta Gorda, Florida via Punta Gorda
Airport (PGD) – beginning August 6, 2021 with fares as
http://www.facebook.com/14706433 low as $99.*\n \n\n“This is a historic announcement
89914612/posts/2706056376373301 for Rapid City and the Black
09-Feb-2021 07:41AM

9690

, 2021 /PRNewswire/ -- Allegiant (NASDAQ: ALGT)
\nAllegiant announced it is expanding the special
limited route connecting Punta Gorda, Fla. via Punta
Gorda Airport (PGD) and Rapid City, SD via Rapid City
http://www.facebook.com/25268508 Regional Airport (RAP).\n\nThe route was originally
4822288/posts/3722795731144522 planned to operate for two
17-Feb-2021 10:31AM

6377

Knoxville, Tennessee via McGhee Tyson Airport (TYS)
– beginning August 4, 2021 with fares as low as $99.*
\n9. Punta Gorda, Florida via Punta Gorda Airport
(PGD) – beginning August 6, 2021 with fares as low as
http://www.facebook.com/25268508 $99.* \n \n“This is a historic announcement for Rapid
4822288/posts/3702270596530369 City and the Black
09-Feb-2021 10:26AM

6363

di Punta Gorda (PGD) e Rapid City, SD tramite
l'aeroporto regionale di Rapid City (RAP)....\nPunta
Gorda Airport Visit Rapid City Sturgis Motorcycle Rally
Allegiant Pittsburgh International Airport Portsmouth
http://www.facebook.com/14555995 International Airport at Pease
54712984/posts/2836551326617793 Visit\n\nhttp://italiavola.com/2021/02/18/
18-Feb-2021 07:31AM

6200

RT @vandy_pilot: One of the few airports where we
share the same ramp as the airlines. #PGD #Florida
#privatejet #flying #avgeek #avnerd #aviation #learjet
http://twitter.com/squawk7kdotnet/s #lear75 #airbus #storms #clouds @ Punta Gorda
tatuses/1362862034958843907
Airport https://t.co/9XJBGy0w54
19-Feb-2021 03:30PM

5223

! Do you want to work behind the scenes at a
successful airport? PGD is looking for enthusiastic
candidates:\n\n- Seasonal Line Service Technician
(Fueler)\n- Part-Time Airside Operations Technician\nPart-Time Facilities
http://www.facebook.com/14858156 Technician\n\nwww.flypgd.com/airport88101921/posts/4407877602562367 authority/employment/
25-Feb-2021 11:54AM

5009

excellent news for Southwest Florida families who can
go out west to enjoy summer vacations on a low-cost
nonstop flight from Allegiant,” said Punta Gorda
Airport CEO James W. Parish. “Plus, our seasonal
http://www.facebook.com/14858156 residents from South Dakota will be thrilled as
88101921/posts/4382163268467134 well!”\n\n Allegiant offers a
17-Feb-2021 01:42PM

4994

http://www.facebook.com/14858156 PGD K-9 Comfort Crew #AirportTherapyDogs
88101921/posts/4380001552016639 www.flypgd.com/dogs
16-Feb-2021 05:43PM

4994

Sweet Magnolias is serving coffee and breakfast
http://www.facebook.com/14858156 now...lunch at noon! menu at
88101921/posts/4379122898771171 www.flypgd.com/event/sweet-magnolias/
16-Feb-2021 10:00AM

4994

both indoors and outdoors. Select from healthy
options, microwaveable entrees, ice cream and fresh
coffee, as well as traditional beverages and snacks.
Credit cards accepted and open to the public for
http://www.facebook.com/14858156 scheduled airline arrivals and departures.
88101921/posts/4363469477003180 www.flypgd.com/snack-shack-open/
10-Feb-2021 02:24PM

4987

City Regional Airport beginning Aug. 6, 2021. These
special flights will operate twice weekly through
August 16. \n\nRead the release at
https://www.flypgd.com/allegiant-sturgis/ Explore
http://www.facebook.com/14858156 the area at https://www.rapairport.com/explore-the88101921/posts/4360458050637656 area\n\nSturgis Motorcycle Rally Allegiant
09-Feb-2021 09:26AM

4987

http://www.facebook.com/14858156 Did you know we have 5 flight schools at PGD? Which
88101921/posts/4357899380893523 one is right for you? www.flypgd.com/tenant-directory
08-Feb-2021 10:25AM

4985

to comply may result in removal and denial of reentry.” Children under 2 are exempt, as well as
passengers who are actively eating and drinking. For a
list of all exemptions, review the TSA Security
http://www.facebook.com/14858156 Directive, Executive Order and CDC Mask Order here –
88101921/posts/4339745159375612 www.flypgd.com/updates/
01-Feb-2021 02:52PM

4985

Sparks flew Thursday at the Punta Gorda Airport
Authority when Commissioner Vanessa Oliver said
http://www.facebook.com/10676449 opposing at-large elections was a candidate’s way of
2718113/posts/4013532848707905 restricting competition.
19-Feb-2021 10:00AM

3333

http://www.facebook.com/10676449 Former Punta Gorda airport commissioner passed
2718113/posts/3973681102693080 away Jan. 25.
04-Feb-2021 03:00PM

3332

More food options will now be available for Punta
http://www.facebook.com/10676449 Gorda Airport travelers with the opening of The Snack
2718113/posts/3994436423950881 Shack.
12-Feb-2021 10:00AM

3330

Hungry?\n\nWe installed @puntagordaairport's
#SnackShack restaurant sign for all travelers'
convenience.\n\nOrder your sign today and we'll send
http://www.facebook.com/12986804 you a goodie bag along with it, per request.\n\nCall
0391482/posts/4045707468807500 our Special Agent Kristen at 941.627.0014
02-Feb-2021 11:30AM

2903

Punta Gorda airport once again shrouded in fog this
http://twitter.com/WxDickey/statuses morning. Shouldn't take long for the sun to mix it out
/1359840094711070725
this morning #FLwx https://t.co/PfP1oOzZJJ
11-Feb-2021 07:21AM

Morning Meteorologist, ABC7
WZVN Ft. Myers, FL. AMS
Certified. PA transplant & PSU
2401 Alum.

Currently in SWFL -- it's cold! Upper 30s at Punta
http://twitter.com/WxDickey/statuses Gorda airport...and nearing the freezing point at
/1357277220067237891
KIMM! #FLwx #FloridaCold https://t.co/YICHFb8k0r
04-Feb-2021 05:38AM

Morning Meteorologist, ABC7
WZVN Ft. Myers, FL. AMS
Certified. PA transplant & PSU
2397 Alum.

Learn to FLY at Harborside Aviation at the Punta
http://twitter.com/ETpuntagorda/stat Gorda Charlotte County Airport !
uses/1364704923930288133
https://t.co/LA6y821jJk https://t.co/p5uBzPKLOh
24-Feb-2021 05:33PM

Information on local
restaurants, hotels, food, fun,
places to shop, things to do,
best places to stay, and
entertainment while visiting
2312 Punta Gorda, Florida.

Learn to FLY at Harborside Aviation at the Punta
http://twitter.com/ETpuntagorda/stat Gorda Charlotte County Airport !
uses/1360718659157647360
https://t.co/LA6y821jJk https://t.co/pBr6mWi1wI
13-Feb-2021 05:33PM

Information on local
restaurants, hotels, food, fun,
places to shop, things to do,
best places to stay, and
entertainment while visiting
2303 Punta Gorda, Florida.

PUNTA GORDA — More food options will now be
http://twitter.com/VeniceGondolier/s available for Punta Gorda Airport travelers with the
tatuses/1359985321119744004
opening of The Snack Shack. https://t.co/SnDjovjfAd
11-Feb-2021 04:59PM

The Venice Gondolier Sun is a
twice-weekly newspaper that
covers Venice, Fla., and the
surrounding communities of
2274 Osprey, Laurel and Nokomis.

PUNTA GORDA — Fewer passengers flew in and out of
Punta Gorda Airport in January than in December, but
airport representatives believe that trend is going to
http://twitter.com/VeniceGondolier/s change in the coming months.
tatuses/1359252994726985728
https://t.co/G8x43ZI041
09-Feb-2021 04:29PM

The Venice Gondolier Sun is a
twice-weekly newspaper that
covers Venice, Fla., and the
surrounding communities of
2273 Osprey, Laurel and Nokomis.

Hello Everyone tomorrow ..... \nWed Feb 10 .. we are
serving 11-3 at PGD Punta Gorda Airport\n\nThursday
.. no service\nFriday .. 4-8pm 2421 Tamiami Trl
PC\nSat 1-5pm 1400 Tamiami Trl PC \nSun ... no
http://www.facebook.com/38318123 service\n\nLots of events and requests coming up , be
2424922/posts/942914133118293
sure to check schedule daily to
09-Feb-2021 02:52PM

1618

The Mobile Cafe will be in two locations today from
11am-2pm we will be out front of the Punta Gorda
Airport \n,then on the move to deep creek from 4pm8pm on the corner of Rampart and Rio de janeiro at
http://www.facebook.com/14994713 the Sandtrap!\n\n🚨call or text ahead order to 94177020327/posts/2616472051986915 626-9605
22-Feb-2021 08:25AM

1232

Today for lunch the mobile cafe will be at the Punta
Gorda Airport from 11am-2pm! We are parked in the
short term parking lot you won't miss us! Then tonight
http://www.facebook.com/14994713 4pm-8pm we will be in the ridge harbor community
77020327/posts/2610153965952057 right off 17 in punta gorda!
12-Feb-2021 08:55AM

1227

02/01 from 11am-2pm the mobile cafe will be at the
Punta Gorda Airport then on the go to the corner of
Rampart and Rio de janeiro next to the corner store
from 4pm-8pm!\nWe will have our full menu
http://www.facebook.com/14994713 available plus some tasty specials 😋\nCall ahead
77020327/posts/2603233289977458 orders to 941-626-9605!
01-Feb-2021 08:43AM

1226

from Punta Gorda who served in World War II and the
Korean War. His story brought recognition to their
long-forgotten service. The Punta Gorda Airport
terminal was named the Bailey Terminal in their
http://www.facebook.com/36996363 honor, and a park in the city was named for Charles
8529/posts/10159157745923530
Bailey, the first Black
14-Feb-2021 11:32PM

1178

RT @CharlotteEDO: Go anywhere and everywhere
from Charlotte County, a place for upward
profitability and peak mobility that includes fast,
convenient flights from @PuntaGordaAir. We have
the business resources and connections you need for
http://twitter.com/DellaBooth/status success. Visit https://t.co/eQDXIsq9yJ.
es/1359943016623013890
#ComeSeeForYourself https://t.co/fK2QO8FOWF
11-Feb-2021 02:10PM

TIME Realty Services, Inc has
provided professional expertise
and insight into the global real
estate industry for over 21
1147 years.

RT @CharlotteEDO: Go anywhere and everywhere
from Charlotte County, a place for upward
profitability and peak mobility that includes fast,
convenient flights from @PuntaGordaAir. We have
the business resources and connections you need for
http://twitter.com/PuntaGordaAir/sta success. Visit https://t.co/eQDXIsq9yJ.
tuses/1365320498238939138
#ComeSeeForYourself https://t.co/fK2QO8FOWF
26-Feb-2021 10:19AM

Fly into Paradise - Punta Gorda,
Florida! Year round sunshine,
1017 fishing, boating, golfing, etc.

Not every member of the Charlotte County Airport
Authority wants to issue an official rebuke to State
http://twitter.com/CharlotteSunFla/st Rep. Michael Grant at a meeting of the legislative
atuses/1363955730483732480
delegation. https://t.co/JJ3weI9HFT
22-Feb-2021 03:56PM

Newspaper bringing you local
breaking news and features for
972 Charlotte County, Fla.

PUNTA GORDA — More food options will now be
http://twitter.com/CharlotteSunFla/st available for Punta Gorda Airport travelers with the
atuses/1359985318745759750
opening of The Snack Shack. https://t.co/FoC8FX5Lh6
11-Feb-2021 04:59PM

Newspaper bringing you local
breaking news and features for
968 Charlotte County, Fla.

Sparks flew Thursday at the Punta Gorda Airport
Authority when Commissioner Vanessa Oliver said
http://twitter.com/CharlotteSunFla/st opposing at-large elections was a candidate's way of
atuses/1362509705306910724
restricting competition. https://t.co/p4R5o9eY5w
18-Feb-2021 04:10PM

Newspaper bringing you local
breaking news and features for
966 Charlotte County, Fla.

Charlotte County legislators will discuss a proposed
law Feb. 23 that would change how the Charlotte
http://twitter.com/CharlotteSunFla/st County Airport Authority members are elected.
atuses/1362155116946731015
https://t.co/P6dJmisDTb
17-Feb-2021 04:41PM

Newspaper bringing you local
breaking news and features for
966 Charlotte County, Fla.

PUNTA GORDA — Fewer passengers flew in and out of
Punta Gorda Airport in January than in December, but
airport representatives believe that trend is going to
http://twitter.com/CharlotteSunFla/st change in the coming months.
atuses/1359252992629833728
https://t.co/CzYXiGH57O
09-Feb-2021 04:29PM

Newspaper bringing you local
breaking news and features for
965 Charlotte County, Fla.

Airplane mechanics are in short supply, and a new
http://twitter.com/CharlotteSunFla/st training program is gearing up at the Punta Gorda
atuses/1358445571909038082
Airport. https://t.co/3s4I9btJbK
07-Feb-2021 11:00AM

Newspaper bringing you local
breaking news and features for
961 Charlotte County, Fla.

Local government leaders gave their tributes to the
late Don Lee, a former Punta Gorda airport
http://twitter.com/CharlotteSunFla/st commissioner who died Jan. 25 at 91.
atuses/1356654619737358336
https://t.co/Bs2Qfodvc6
02-Feb-2021 12:24PM

Newspaper bringing you local
breaking news and features for
960 Charlotte County, Fla.

PUNTA GORDA — Punta Gorda Airport
representatives have high hopes for 2021 despite
recording significantly lower passenger numbers last
http://twitter.com/CharlotteSunFla/st year due to the coronavirus pandemic.
atuses/1357750918490505223
https://t.co/GKhjHQZP5j
05-Feb-2021 01:00PM

Newspaper bringing you local
breaking news and features for
958 Charlotte County, Fla.

I just saw the most beautiful woman at the punta
gorda airport 😍 let me pick my heart off the floor my
goodness 😍 lol so if anyone’s knows someone flying
http://twitter.com/KidBigE/statuses/1 to Harrisburg today from punta gorda let them know
357414408666898432
she’s perfect lol
04-Feb-2021 02:43PM

#LongLiveMamba🐍/November
7th the game was cleared/ RIP
907 Jiraiya 🐸 $stnbuddha

26571 Airport Road, Punta Gorda, 33982 Deputy
http://twitter.com/PublicSectorFL/sta Chief, Public Safety https://t.co/EBuIGolxvW
tuses/1364440941264654337
@GovernmentJobs
24-Feb-2021 12:04AM

The Florida @GovernmentJobs
Page for Real Time Public Sector
Position Openings Powered by
902 @NEOGOV

of the pool and waterfront! This condo is located in
Punta Gorda Isles and has close proximity to
Fisherman's Village, waterfront restaurants, the Punta
Gorda Airport and so much more! Don't wait- make
http://www.facebook.com/47263573 an appointment to view this unit today!\nOffered at
6138653/posts/3567143723354490 $249,900\nDenise Galloway,
24-Feb-2021 11:56AM

880

whole house protection. This property has easy access
to Medical, golf, shopping, restaurants and I-75 as
well as the Punta Gorda Airport or Sarasota Airport.
Build new and enjoy the benefits of reduced
http://www.facebook.com/47263573 homeowner insurance rates & so much
6138653/posts/3532970640105132 more!\nOffered at 295k\nDenise Galloway,
12-Feb-2021 03:30PM

880

whole house protection. This property has easy access
to Medical, golf, shopping, restaurants and I-75 as
well as the Punta Gorda Airport or Sarasota Airport.
Build new and enjoy the benefits of reduced
http://www.facebook.com/47263573 homeowner insurance rates & much more!\nOffered
6138653/posts/3532968346772028 at $209,900\nDenise Galloway,
12-Feb-2021 01:00PM

880

for whole house protection. This property has easy
access to Medical, golf, shopping, restaurants and I-75
as well as the Punta Gorda Airport or Sarasota Airport.
Build new and enjoy the benefits of reduced
http://www.facebook.com/47263573 homeowner insurance rates and so much more! Lot 5
6138653/posts/3532961726772690 is also available MLS#
11-Feb-2021 01:00PM

880

of the pool and waterfront! This condo is located in
Punta Gorda Isles and has close proximity to
Fisherman's Village, waterfront restaurants, the Punta
Gorda Airport and so much more! Don't wait- make
http://www.facebook.com/47263573 an appointment to view this unit today!\nOffered at
6138653/posts/3532928356776027 $249,900\nDenise Galloway,
09-Feb-2021 01:00PM

880

of the pool and waterfront! This condo is located in
Punta Gorda Isles and has close proximity to
Fisherman's Village, waterfront restaurants, the Punta
Gorda Airport and so much more! Don't wait- make
http://www.facebook.com/47263573 an appointment to view this unit today!\nOffered at
6138653/posts/3515892525146277 $249,900\nDenise Galloway,
08-Feb-2021 01:00PM

880

whole house protection. This property has easy access
to Medical, golf, shopping, restaurants and I-75 as
well as the Punta Gorda Airport or Sarasota Airport.
Build new and enjoy the benefits of reduced
http://www.facebook.com/47263573 homeowner insurance rates & so much
6138653/posts/3515853755150154 more!\nOffered at 295k\nDenise Galloway,
06-Feb-2021 01:00PM

880

whole house protection. This property has easy access
to Medical, golf, shopping, restaurants and I-75 as
well as the Punta Gorda Airport or Sarasota Airport.
Build new and enjoy the benefits of reduced
http://www.facebook.com/47263573 homeowner insurance rates & much more!\nOffered
6138653/posts/3515834175152112 at $209,900\nDenise Galloway,
05-Feb-2021 01:00PM

880

for whole house protection. This property has easy
access to Medical, golf, shopping, restaurants and I-75
as well as the Punta Gorda Airport or Sarasota Airport.
Build new and enjoy the benefits of reduced
http://www.facebook.com/47263573 homeowner insurance rates and so much more! Lot 5
6138653/posts/3515827001819496 is also available MLS#
04-Feb-2021 01:00PM

880

of the pool and waterfront! This condo is located in
Punta Gorda Isles and has close proximity to
Fisherman's Village, waterfront restaurants, the Punta
Gorda Airport and so much more! Don't wait- make
http://www.facebook.com/47263573 an appointment to view this unit today!\nOffered at
6138653/posts/3520693261332870 $249,900\nDenise Galloway,
04-Feb-2021 09:17AM

880

of the pool and waterfront! This condo is located in
Punta Gorda Isles and has close proximity to
Fisherman's Village, waterfront restaurants, the Punta
Gorda Airport and so much more! Don't wait- make
http://www.facebook.com/47263573 an appointment to view this unit today!\nOffered at
6138653/posts/3515781901824006 $249,900\nDenise Galloway,
02-Feb-2021 01:00PM

880

for whole house protection. This property has easy
access to Medical, golf, shopping, restaurants and I-75
as well as the Punta Gorda Airport or Sarasota Airport.
Build new and enjoy the benefits of reduced
http://www.facebook.com/47263573 homeowner insurance rates and so much more! Lot 5
6138653/posts/3550842561651273 is also available MLS#
18-Feb-2021 09:00AM

879

PUNTA GORDA — Punta Gorda Airport
representatives have high hopes for 2021 despite
recording significantly lower passenger numbers last
http://twitter.com/sun_port/statuses/ year due to the coronavirus pandemic.
1357750917295198208
https://t.co/JZe9t8kUMT
05-Feb-2021 01:00PM

The newspaper of North Port,
bringing you breaking news and
features from North Port, Fla.
807 #northportnow

PUNTA GORDA — Fewer passengers flew in and out of
Punta Gorda Airport in January than in December, but
http://twitter.com/sun_port/statuses/ airport representatives believe that trend is going to
1359252991669399554
change in the coming months. https://t.co/nb7jaDfNyi
09-Feb-2021 04:29PM

The newspaper of North Port,
bringing you breaking news and
features from North Port, Fla.
806 #northportnow

Airplane mechanics are in short supply, and a new
http://twitter.com/sun_port/statuses/ training program is gearing up at the Punta Gorda
1358445571124695041
Airport. https://t.co/3BLbdNXPz6
07-Feb-2021 11:00AM

The newspaper of North Port,
bringing you breaking news and
features from North Port, Fla.
806 #northportnow

PUNTA GORDA — More food options will now be
http://twitter.com/sun_port/statuses/ available for Punta Gorda Airport travelers with the
1359985317730799622
opening of The Snack Shack. https://t.co/cty8b5uQ19
11-Feb-2021 04:59PM

The newspaper of North Port,
bringing you breaking news and
features from North Port, Fla.
805 #northportnow

anywhere and everywhere from Charlotte County, a
place for upward profitability and peak mobility that
includes fast, convenient flights from Punta Gorda
Airport, where Allegiant offers service to 50 nonstop
http://www.facebook.com/12782966 destinations. \n\nReady to relocate your business to
3919712/posts/415044756228800
Charlotte County? We
11-Feb-2021 01:05PM

697

Congratulations to Dominic Skinner on passing your
http://www.facebook.com/46739439 Commercial Pilot check ride!\n#flightfasttrack\n
7002132/posts/1008868579521375 #flypgd
11-Feb-2021 07:01AM

648

http://www.facebook.com/46812704 Wally's BBQ on the GO will be at Punta Gorda Airport
6544767/posts/4453538038003628 today Thursday 11:00-3:00
25-Feb-2021 06:19AM

544

http://www.facebook.com/46812704 Wally's BBQ on the GO will be at Punta Gorda Airport
6544767/posts/4448775635146535 tomorrow Thursday 11:00-3:00
24-Feb-2021 01:10PM

544

http://www.facebook.com/46812704 Wally's BBQ on the GO will be at Punta Gorda Airport
6544767/posts/4430906930266739 today 11:00-3:00
18-Feb-2021 05:45AM

541

http://www.facebook.com/46812704 Wally's BBQ on the GO will be at Punta Gorda Airport
6544767/posts/4429545410402891 tomorrow Thursday 11:00-3:00
17-Feb-2021 04:04PM

541

http://www.facebook.com/46812704 Wally's BBQ on the GO will be at Punta Gorda Airport
6544767/posts/4412249788799120 today Thursday 11:00-3 00
11-Feb-2021 06:37AM

538

http://www.facebook.com/46812704 Wally's BBQ on the GO will be at Punta Gorda Airport
6544767/posts/4409705465720219 tomorrow Thursday 11:00-3:00
10-Feb-2021 07:23AM

538

http://www.facebook.com/46812704 Wally's BBQ on the GO will be at Punta Gorda Airport
6544767/posts/4393213274036105 today Thursday 11:00-3:00
04-Feb-2021 06:39AM

537

http://www.facebook.com/46812704 Wally's BBQ on the GO will be at Punta Gorda Airport
6544767/posts/4390657214291711 tomorrow Thursday 11:00-3:00
03-Feb-2021 07:40AM

537

Please explain your continued efforts to privatize the
Punta gorda airport. Don't you have think you.should
http://www.facebook.com/89376829 check with your constituents before taking on your
4001888/posts/4019451604766859 latest efforts
19-Feb-2021 02:56PM

450

http://twitter.com/nicorobintits/statu woman at the bag check area in punta gorda airport
ses/1363959399686021120
liked my jojo shirt
22-Feb-2021 04:10PM

374

Punta Gorda Airport project awarded to Vantage
Construction Services LLC\n\nThe Charlotte County
Airport Authority awarded Vantage Construction
Services, LLC, the contract to expand the airport’s
http://www.facebook.com/33941326 Administration Building. \n\nThis modification to the
6245959/posts/1597996180387655 existing office building, located
11-Feb-2021 11:30AM

374

Good afternoon from Maxim CRE! We have industrial
land available at the Airport Commerce Center in
Punta Gorda, Florida. There are 2-30 acres available.
All land can be subdivided. The land is zoned ECAPhttp://www.facebook.com/19342661 Enterprise Charlotte Airport Park. Check out our
06796935/posts/3046132595610275 Wednesday newsletter to
24-Feb-2021 03:20PM

370

Go anywhere and everywhere from Charlotte County,
a place for upward profitability and peak mobility that
includes fast, convenient flights from
@PuntaGordaAir. We have the business resources
and connections you need for success. Visit
http://twitter.com/CharlotteEDO/stat https://t.co/eQDXIsq9yJ. #ComeSeeForYourself
uses/1359926467078012929
https://t.co/fK2QO8FOWF
11-Feb-2021 01:05PM

Official site of Charlotte County
Economic Development Office
located in Southwest Florida,
339 USA.

We have our boots on and we’re ready to
freeze!🥶See you soon BUFFALOVE💙❤Few more
http://twitter.com/luvtobfitness/statu hours Clarke!
Auntie and Uncle are coming!💖 @
ses/1360554213311447041
Punta Gorda Airport https://t.co/CIJvdXWfbY
13-Feb-2021 06:39AM

Life begins at the end of your
comfort zone
NY➡FL🕶☀IG:chelsearun
280 shappy👻Chelseanoelx3

United States: Punta Gorda Airport Privatization Saga
on Hold https://t.co/G3DgtNx3Y1 #aviation
http://twitter.com/modalis_inc/status #airtransport #privatization #privatization
es/1359400135411650565
#modalisnewsfeed #ppp #airportir #puntagorda
10-Feb-2021 02:13AM

273

. The group is looking for more volunteer puppy
raisers in the Punta Gorda area. “We have great
places to train. We have the airport. We have
downtown Punta Gorda.”\n\n“We do basic training.
http://www.facebook.com/13206707 We get them familiar with home environment, being
1279/posts/10159068611286280
loved, being touched,” said Patti Higgins
08-Feb-2021 01:05PM

230

One of the few airports where we share the same
ramp as the airlines. #PGD #Florida #privatejet #flying
#avgeek #avnerd #aviation #learjet #lear75 #airbus
http://twitter.com/vandy_pilot/status #storms #clouds @ Punta Gorda Airport
es/1362861998283784198
https://t.co/9XJBGy0w54
19-Feb-2021 03:29PM

227 Learjet 40/45/70/75 Pilot

#EJA581 : #RSW (Fort Myers, FL) to #PGD (Punta
Gorda, FL). 2.4 mi away @ 3950 ft and 17.4° frm hrzn,
http://twitter.com/Above_CapeCoral/ heading N @ 311.9mi/h 17:16:06 icao:A77B0E.
statuses/1359990214052216833
#MovingQuickly #AboveCapeCoral #ADSB
11-Feb-2021 05:18PM

43

#AAY1439 : #PGD (Punta Gorda, FL) to #PIT
(Pittsburgh, PA). 6.9 mi away @ 3825 ft and 6.0° frm
http://twitter.com/Above_CapeCoral/ hrzn, heading NE @ 280.8mi/h 11:10:50 icao:A38991.
statuses/1359897760829423622
#AboveCapeCoral #ADSB https://t.co/BEu8qFms3F
11-Feb-2021 11:11AM

43

#N925KW : #MTH (Marathon, FL) to #PGD (Punta
Gorda, FL). 5.7 mi away @ 4825 ft and 9.1° frm hrzn,
http://twitter.com/Above_CapeCoral/ heading NW @ 239.4mi/h 09:50:07 icao:ACD1B3.
statuses/1359877674831908867
#AboveCapeCoral #ADSB https://t.co/hIbpKoGYP5
11-Feb-2021 09:51AM

43

#EJA682 : #PBI (West Palm Beach, FL) to #PGD (Punta
Gorda, FL). 3.8 mi away @ 2575 ft and 7.3° frm hrzn,
http://twitter.com/Above_CapeCoral/ heading W @ 207.1mi/h 09:30:57 icao:A90C14.
statuses/1359872936207859712
#AboveCapeCoral #ADSB https://t.co/leLhmaaAed
11-Feb-2021 09:32AM

43

#N3717W : #SPG (St Petersburg, FL) to #PGD (Punta
Gorda, FL). 4.2 mi away @ 6200 ft and 15.6° frm hrzn,
http://twitter.com/Above_CapeCoral/ heading NW @ 181.8mi/h 14:47:58 icao:A43AE4.
statuses/1359590468766597123
#AboveCapeCoral #ADSB https://t.co/n6FF9icqbD
10-Feb-2021 02:50PM

43

#N3717W : #PGD (Punta Gorda, FL) to #X01
(Everglades, FL). 2.4 mi away @ 1200 ft and 5.4° frm
hrzn, heading SW @ 135.8mi/h 11:31:47 icao:A43AE4.
http://twitter.com/Above_CapeCoral/ #ProbablyLanding #AboveCapeCoral #ADSB
statuses/1359541349381505026
https://t.co/wuko6UMNcF
10-Feb-2021 11:34AM

43

#LXJ406 : #BCT (Boca Raton, FL) to #PGD (Punta
Gorda, FL). 4.9 mi away @ 3775 ft and 8.2° frm hrzn,
heading W @ 316.5mi/h 10:37:25 icao:A4C37E.
http://twitter.com/Above_CapeCoral/ #MovingQuickly #AboveCapeCoral #ADSB
statuses/1359527175825858562
https://t.co/g3Iyj4b3HH
10-Feb-2021 10:38AM

43

#N103JT : #PGD (Punta Gorda, FL) to #OPF (Miami,
FL). 4.4 mi away @ 8950 ft and 20.9° frm hrzn,
http://twitter.com/Above_CapeCoral/ heading SE @ 279.6mi/h 16:07:42 icao:A010B3.
statuses/1359247932420222979
#AboveCapeCoral #ADSB https://t.co/uv6I8w4YFt
09-Feb-2021 04:08PM

42

#N604AC : #PGD (Punta Gorda, FL) to #FPR (Fort
Pierce, FL). 5.7 mi away @ 4825 ft and 9.1° frm hrzn,
http://twitter.com/Above_CapeCoral/ heading E @ 115.1mi/h 13:41:01 icao:A7D61E.
statuses/1359211274014519297
#AboveCapeCoral #ADSB https://t.co/btX5PPW2Zg
09-Feb-2021 01:43PM

42

#N4LY : #FMY (Fort Myers, FL) to #PGD (Punta Gorda,
FL). 2.7 mi away @ 2000 ft and 8.1° frm hrzn, heading
http://twitter.com/Above_CapeCoral/ N @ 165.7mi/h 12:26:06 icao:A4A900.
statuses/1359192441568567298
#AboveCapeCoral #ADSB https://t.co/ymBKrSockt
09-Feb-2021 12:28PM

42

#N800WE : #PGD (Punta Gorda, FL) to #EYW (Key
West, FL). 1.3 mi away @ 3800 ft and 28.9° frm hrzn,
http://twitter.com/Above_CapeCoral/ heading S @ 135.8mi/h 09:58:02 icao:AAE3D6.
statuses/1359155407143530497
#AboveCapeCoral #ADSB https://t.co/ZziIh3bE08
09-Feb-2021 10:01AM

42

#N8088H : #F45 (West Palm Beach, FL) to #PGD
(Punta Gorda, FL). 2.4 mi away @ 3300 ft and 14.3°
frm hrzn, heading W @ 163.4mi/h 09:52:08
http://twitter.com/Above_CapeCoral/ icao:AB030D. #AboveCapeCoral #ADSB
statuses/1359153707225604107
https://t.co/0Xmozh87Z3
09-Feb-2021 09:54AM

42

#N513RV : #PBI (West Palm Beach, FL) to #PGD (Punta
Gorda, FL). 3.5 mi away @ 2400 ft and 7.3° frm hrzn,
http://twitter.com/Above_CapeCoral/ heading W @ 186.4mi/h 09:00:40 icao:A66E1F.
statuses/1359140610112966663
#AboveCapeCoral #ADSB https://t.co/DdtNuNdxc7
09-Feb-2021 09:02AM

42

PUNTA GORDA — More food options will now be
http://twitter.com/PuntaGordaSun/st available for Punta Gorda Airport travelers with the
atuses/1359985320176017409
opening of The Snack Shack. https://t.co/vbwvEd44fg
11-Feb-2021 04:59PM

The Punta Gorda Sun is the
daily newspaper for Punta
Gorda, Florida and the
23 surrounding area.

PUNTA GORDA — Fewer passengers flew in and out of
Punta Gorda Airport in January than in December, but
airport representatives believe that trend is going to
http://twitter.com/PuntaGordaSun/st change in the coming months.
atuses/1359252993745559552
https://t.co/z3dshHJTbd
09-Feb-2021 04:29PM

The Punta Gorda Sun is the
daily newspaper for Punta
Gorda, Florida and the
23 surrounding area.

Not every member of the Charlotte County Airport
Authority wants to issue an official rebuke to State
http://twitter.com/PuntaGordaSun/st Rep. Michael Grant at a meeting of the legislative
atuses/1363955731431641089
delegation. https://t.co/SWrJqbTbT1
22-Feb-2021 03:56PM

The Punta Gorda Sun is the
daily newspaper for Punta
Gorda, Florida and the
22 surrounding area.

Charlotte County legislators will discuss a proposed
law Feb. 23 that would change how the Charlotte
http://twitter.com/PuntaGordaSun/st County Airport Authority members are elected.
atuses/1362155117940776966
https://t.co/WJlOiEi5NE
17-Feb-2021 04:41PM

The Punta Gorda Sun is the
daily newspaper for Punta
Gorda, Florida and the
22 surrounding area.

Sparks flew Thursday at the Punta Gorda Airport
Authority when Commissioner Vanessa Oliver said
http://twitter.com/PuntaGordaSun/st opposing at-large elections was a candidate's way of
atuses/1362509706225479682
restricting competition. https://t.co/3vn4srMhND
18-Feb-2021 04:10PM

The Punta Gorda Sun is the
daily newspaper for Punta
Gorda, Florida and the
21 surrounding area.

Airplane mechanics are in short supply, and a new
http://twitter.com/PuntaGordaSun/st training program is gearing up at the Punta Gorda
atuses/1358445572886306819
Airport. https://t.co/MYNkupZuwc
07-Feb-2021 11:00AM

The Punta Gorda Sun is the
daily newspaper for Punta
Gorda, Florida and the
19 surrounding area.

PUNTA GORDA — Punta Gorda Airport
representatives have high hopes for 2021 despite
recording significantly lower passenger numbers last
http://twitter.com/PuntaGordaSun/st year due to the coronavirus pandemic.
atuses/1357750919497146370
https://t.co/VYaMIXtjhZ
05-Feb-2021 01:00PM

The Punta Gorda Sun is the
daily newspaper for Punta
Gorda, Florida and the
19 surrounding area.

Local government leaders gave their tributes to the
late Don Lee, a former Punta Gorda airport
http://twitter.com/PuntaGordaSun/st commissioner who died Jan. 25 at 91.
atuses/1356654620781723650
https://t.co/geCgCHKwqI
02-Feb-2021 12:24PM

The Punta Gorda Sun is the
daily newspaper for Punta
Gorda, Florida and the
18 surrounding area.

@PuntaGordaAir Who monitors for covid
http://twitter.com/nancy75710447/st procedures? Your airport is sorely lacking
atuses/1364999811238219779
enforcement.
25-Feb-2021 01:04PM

14 Hoping history does not repeat

TENS OF MILLIONS OF DOLLARS AT STAKE, MAYBE
MORE!\nWatch this exclusive video interview with
Punta Gorda Airport Authority Commissioner
Kathleen Coppola. \nThis is one of the biggest current
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ts stories in Charlotte County and could have far
wVNqWH2ec
reaching affects on the local economy.
22-Feb-2021 10:10PM
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